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ACTION lias UCeil takcll by the New

i~.<'IMI~~York Lirfe Itîsuirauce Conmpanty to put
ait end to Illte abuise xvliclt lias beenl

introdliced into the life assutranice butsintess by exceSsýive
fées for iiiedicai exaîtiiiiatioits. 'l'ite New York Life
lias decided ho pay ottly $3 for ant exaitination fee, a1
sui anîiply sufficietît, antd 25 per cenît. miore tati WaS
acccpted b>' the professioni sontle ),cars ago. rthese ex-
aitinatiotîs are mtade at a titîte fi xed 10 stuit tlle pity3si.
ciatt's coiîvciicice, lie does itot rmil Chanîces of iositig
atitfler anîd better fée by attendiiîg to an iinstiralice
applicatît, and tlle cases witiclî give any special trouble
are ver>' rare indccd.

Presidetît NMcCall, ilu puttiîîg down blis foo'c fîmmily 10
stop Ille waste caulsed by excessive iniedicai esbt
donc the generai initerests of life assurance a distinct
service.

The IIty lx îrUNE Stle% Loyds are îttakiig a
TlttLIotu deteriinied raid upon Caniada. Titere

nitist liave liecti encouragement givenl
to tîtese iîîvaders, whlo corne hiere in defiance of our
lawvs, or tliey wvould get tired of wvastunig their efforts
ami tlieir stanîps and circulars. It would Uc vv'eil fur
the establiied conipant es to kecep wvatcii closely, to dis-
cover wlio are acting as Lloyds agents, as whoever
thcy are tltcy deserve to be niade to feel the reproha-
tion of ali oniorable uniderwvriters. We'c ave beforetus
a letter addrcssed to a Trorontto itisuiralîce agent. whîicli
commnences with Illte foilowitig very significatît suate
ment - ' Notwithstaîiding ilie ituinît)er of Lloyds operat-
ing ail over Il United States front titis City, Newx
York, "voit will admit tiît lucre is moont for a soutnd
instituttionî of tiiis kind, if backed b>' responsibie uuîder-
ivriters." The wvriter's limite we xithiold, but it is ver>'
suggestive of the fate of tiiose wlîo put their insuirance
in Ille liancs of strarîgers wvho are audacions law-break-
ers, wliose respoiîsibiiity is uniknown, andc wvio, are be-
yoîîclle reach of Caiiadian claituants. The *%vier is
very suggestive wlien lie says, " there is rooin for a
somnd institution," evideîîtiy lie regards those iiow
operatitig iii Canîada as ixot sound, iii wliich we agree
tvithii hlm. Dotiltless were we to publisli tlle mne of
the L1oyds lie represents, the otiiers îvonld rcturti his
comîplimient, and protiotnce tiet utîsouiid, for hie
sieis toliave severailcoluipaniies utîder lisw~inig- The
Newv Vorker says, -wie are prcpared ho deal Iiberahhy,
witlî y-Du." That is casy enttoigli, wlten lte chtances
aire th-nt w'hîaever mioties are sent fror. Cantada are
clear gain. A boast is miade thiat Ille institutions hiave
itot a dollar of uiîpîiid claiîîîs on thecir books. That too
nîigit easily bc accoulited for by clainîs neyer getting
iîîîo Ille books. \Ve iinst confess entcrtaiuing a pro-
fouîîid distrîtst of any mni, or ai> set of mxen, u\'iîo nt-
tenipt to carry ou operalioxîs of a:ty kiîîd iii direct dcli-
ance of tlle laws of tlîis Couîntry. Anîd for itose wîo,
encourage sucix invatders, we have nxo respect, of whici
they canîxot coniplaiii, for tlîey have nxo respect for
themseivcs as Canladians, or for the inistitutions oftheir
country, or tiîey would give nxo counitenauce to the
çrafty, uuderiatnd sçliîcners wvio break our laws.

TUiie Reveliue Bll before Conigress
l %-t)ry, INute. prvides for the suppiig of any dle

ficiency ilu UIl Treastury 1»' the issue
of Certificatts of iuetdeswhichi wouoi( he practi.
cally proinissory ilotes nt tlirce years, bearilng isiterest
nt thrcc per cent. 'l'lie certificateï irc I)ro)osed< 1 be
issuced for $2o and muiiltiples5 tiiereof. They would be
placed on sale at Ille 'rreasury offices ani post
offices ilu Ille lirger cities. 'ru cacli mie Itirce
coupons wolild bc attaclhed, cachi for one year's
initercst frot date of issuie. They %vould bc negotia.
hie as currency. The desire is 10 raise iinoney
by these certificates lu Ille country withlîot lu.-
crcasiing such bond issues as are usually îîegotiated.,
nbroad, and only for supplyitig the teînporary tieeds of
the Trreasury frot the reveîtîî fallitig bclow curret
expenlditures, and Icl total tiot to excecd flfty millions.
We are not sanguine abotut sucli certificaies being
intncli songlit after. 'rite>' present no particuilar at-
tractijolis to investors, ani tlle yearly coupons attaclhed
wotild niiake lhiux for Il denomninations Of $2o, and
>tucli siliall atitoutits,-a soinewhiat curî.tersoie forin of
curreiîcy. Tlîcy niay bc regarded as eithier a national
forîn of sniall accommodation ilotes for three years, or a
kiîîd of deposit scrip, UIc aniount ouly beiîîg payable at
the cidof threeyears. \Ve sec nothing iu these certificates
more convenietit or profitable thil an ordinary deposit
reccipt issucd by a batik or other finiancial institution;
the oniy advaîilage would be iii inaving Ille sccurity of
UIc Stale. A mxore coniiiieîdable proposai is to issue a
îîcw class of U. S. bonds beariîig 3 Per cent. iuitcrest,
payable lialf-yearly, haviîîg fi- e years to il, the pro-
cccds of whicli are to be used "for hIe redenîption of
the legai tender iotes. and for nio other purpose."1 The
re!duction in ainouxît of legai tenders is the first nleces-
sary step towards currency reforîn. WVilie they
cati be uscd over and( over agaili lc draw ont goid froîti
UIl Treasury, Il stability of tlic gold reserve is iiîî-
possible. 'rie systeni wvorks like an endless Chiain
attacied to the buck et of a wcll, wvhicli goes on drawing
water but itever retwrting a drop. Tite liecx bonds for
rcdceting legai tenders ii only aggravate the diffi*
cuity uîicss those nlotes arc caîicelled whcen so redeeni-
cd, wlîiJclleUi Bill docs tiot provide for. Ali investor
iniglît presetît, say, $t,ooo of legal tenders and get a 5
year bonîd for thin, anîd lier lte Treasury could re-
issue tho-se ilotes, anîd oi thc very saine paper issue anly
ainoutît of boiîds. Tite schetine is crude, aîîd does flot
iîxeet lle nlecessities of tlle situation.

Tite Itiatker-4' TI1E journal of Uic Cantadiani Bati-.
AMe*tlmxttn crs' Association seeis to, be spread:,g

Joiural. ont into a wider field thait its tille
indicates. Tite leading paper ini the Jaixuary nunînber
just issiied deals wit the ' r-cononîle Conîditionî of
Ncweifonîtd(liatd," vh ici is acconîipanied by a map of llte
Island. MNr. Harvey, Ille author of titis pape-r, says :
1' Tite introductioni of Illte Caniadiqît systein of banking
lias lîad au excellent effect iii restorilîg confidence.',
Ail gambling ini Il purchase of fisi, for which the
old system of baukiîîg presented facilities, is InQw
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